
TEUTO?! ATTACKS IH

LORRAINE REPULSED

French Frustrate German As

saults in Violent Hand-- I
to-Ha- nd Fighting.

AMERICANS ARE GASSED

TTnn Prop Rubber Ball on Boj la
Which Is MaMard CiyVe of
Jotoo Infuriate Yankrr. Who

Term It -- Piny Warfare

TWR1A March T. Attrk
hr the Ofrmini t vrml points

laM nlcht, ?hw War Offtcw announce.
In Lorraine thr a violent hand-to-han- d

fipntfnc- Everywhere ihe French
rcpn:l ih- - Herman:.

The official tiAtrmrnt follow:
"The Orntan artillery wk rather

rtlv In the Champacne. on the right
bank of th i"Uj.e (Verdun front) and
In the U'oevre.

"After spirited bombardments the
Germans undertook Infantry anions at

Teral potnM on thi t ront. bin ob
tained no result. North-ai- t of Khelira
a lirrman raid wa easily. In
the .SoOatn nector Ih ntmjr attempted
three Mm- - to approarh the Krench
line, tie wax reprlleU bv the violence
of the KYench fire, nuffertnir severe.. In the (irrmini maile
a t ron 3 at t r k. a on our rot-- 1 Ions
eoutto of Arrcourt. Violent handto
hand ftifhtinc resulted. Our troops
evryvhrr held the advantage,

the Gerniana and taking prison
em.

" Kat of Sufppes the Frnh made an
Incursion Into the German lines.'

I Pt tbe Atenetated IV.
TCTTft THE AMEKHWN ARMT IN"

FRANTB. March I . A Orman air-
plane, both lM nlaht and this morn inc.
t',mwr over the A merlran or nrth- -

est of Toul and dropped rubber bulla
is inches in diameter filled with lique-
fied mustard aa. This la th firm time,
so far as known, that an airplane
has been thus employed.

The effect of the aits was not serious,
but the Amert-a- n tritnp were Infuriat
ed bv what thry termed the "dirty
warfare.

A sample of one of the rubber con
tamers has been obtained.

RAME. March :-- . "WeM of Lake
Garda." sas today's War Office re-

port. "Ihrr frequently a
harass! r a fire by the opposmsr artil-
lery. From arila to Muntello
there ere 4ulirv artillery actions.
Alone the Ptare esplortna parties --

c handed rifle fire arrows the river and
a patrol enotinter tok place, (mr

carried out efferti bursts of
fire asralnst boatile positions on the
Je ft bank of the river between Movent
and Grioera.

"tur svltore set fir to two enemv
cptive balUwns at t'nnecllann and t'ol
M.ranv Two hotH atrilanes were
braucht down, one hy French aviator
a i n (lantmo 11 ' t and the
o'her rr I.rlttsh airmen on the Aslaco
plateau.

r.x oitomvi: ix doibt
Germans Dcllcvcd Trjlns ir Cnfne

A I lie a to Ileal Intention.
WASHINGTON". farrh ZQ Renewal

cf irrmn talk of a irrt wet front
offensive this !rinc la ascribed In
vfficttl dtepafches rr.in Switzerland
t'Mlay as due i t the of the tier- -

srff to rnfue the allies
as to ertnanv s real intention.

Attention ta railed, however, to the
cncvntraun of strnc lerinan forces
in the wrt under able traders. Ger-
many's Hanr not (es of an attar k.
In the oH t the 4patrh. probahlv
are delned t. iinMtl- - opinion a ltd to
c ;reulte inaccurate ir. f ormslion.

erman new pper are quotrJ to
show tb-- t bt armies have been put
la the - t and tncretnc artillery
ativity. It I declared. niy be of niote
tbn ptns; slcnificar-e- .

"Th ;erman pre." mt the dls-p- al

h. "h n actrmpttfif recent ly

f convey th lr prrMnm that the great
offensive o often hrald-- d actnr the;
fr Fr r' h fr,rt rtl. he no- -

I A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

Instant reHef! Then com or
callus lifta off with finger

Jut think' T.mi rn lift
off anr corn or cstlu with-
out one twinee of pain.

I'lnrlnnatt mn discov-
ered thta eth--- r compound
and named It Ireetune. Any
druaCftet will sell a tiny
bottle of freefone for very
little cot. spp'y a few
rtrops direetly nrn a tn-d- r

corn or rlti !ntnt-I- v

the soreness dtvappears.
tri shorMv yon y til find
the corn or callus so loose

C" J Free sore is wonderful" .

1 tf dries instrtlv. It den t
JJ i estawavte com or rati us.

f but shrivels It up without
C 1 ttn trritatinsT the sktrt.

i H rd emm. soft corns, orIII a! rorna between tha lie. as
? f well as p in ful c aI! imc- -.

lift r'M off. Thtr l

f pain hetore or after
, wards. N soreness or
smarttnc Women should
keep a ttnv botti on the

. dresser and neyer let a
.rn scKa tr Adv.

A PERFECT
COMPLEXION

A hea'thy and at -
rrrTs slim ns

S tf

tf Is'ltta In.sieves S"d Sesat-fa- . ta nu-n- a. -- .erj a4 f.l v c rs a a ot er vp", :0s.sj,
S"f. eltjr "ueyIrs r. 4 refresntr m lm

astieertic Is ,M'tl in n mr
yriM'tiioa. n.ir nrk r wi.;grow sr a- - 4 i4Tt pa st

..!. ' eanaiise Wrkst:we Il4 r ?. f
f r SvLet ri-tt- apS v ti. i- - a

L-- 'a'M. F rt ss t rt . .a
tas

ti - wita. w aa m sr

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

poned and perhaps even would not
take place.

"Today, on the contrary, an Inverse
tendency Is to be marked In Germany.
Hindenburs: and Ludendorff in inter-
views which they recently save to the
newspaper correspondents at vreat
headquarters let It be understood that
the hour of attack was not far distant
and that the French had due their

with thetr own hands.
"The reports which Germany Is

fpreadins; may bav a tendency In the
Idea? of the German general utaff to
ineettle opinion upeet predictions

by the 'Circulation of Inaccurate Infor-
mation. It Is neceaary In any caee to
uote these different manifentatloua.

PRE-WA- R COURSE OFFERED

Drover to Instruct Draft Eligible In

French and Military Work.

DENVER, March 10. The city of
Denver will Rlvs every man In claas 1

of the selective draft opportunity to
learn the rudiments of military work
and conversational French. It was an-
nounced today.

Drill and tratnlna will be held twice
a week the city auditorium. Veteran
of foreign wars will be Instructors and
teachers of French will lecture to the
youns: men. It Is estimated. HSvO mvn
will be affected.

NAVAL LIEUTENANT OUSTED

Dlml.fl and five Yrars In Prlon
End Trial for As.-au-lt.

WAPHIXCTON1. Murch 10. T.lrutrn
nt Arthur H. Could hn hfta dtamtssrd

from the Nary and ntnced to wne
five yrars In prison a th rmult of hi
trial by rourt-njurtl- on chartro. of
anKaall. abuive profane lannuaa
and conduct in an allied
port abrt4.

Th. Lieutenant's abuse was addressed
to an AtuerU-a- Army officer.

DUTCH SHIPS ARE SEIZED

fContlntjed From First Pe;e
terli.ff of utch ahlps for .Swiss relief,
and. althouarh the reason was never for-mal- ty

expressed. It was generally
known that the Dutch shipowners
feared lest their ships should be de-
stroyed by German submarines, even
thousrh on an errand of mercy, and
thouah not traversing any of the

'danger iones. proclaimed by the
German srovernment.

"That this fear was not wholly un-
justified has unhappily been shown by
the recent art of the German govern-
ment in sinking; the Spsnish ship Sar-
dine outside the 'dancer sone when
carrying a cargo of c;ratn for Switzer-
land, and after the submarine com-

mander had ascertained this fact by an
Inspection of the ship's papers. '

Beta la a Relief Preaeata Dlfflcalty.
"In respect of Belgian relief, the

Dutch government expressed Its pres-
ent Inability to comply with the agree-
ment on the ground that the German
government had given Holland to
understand that It would forcibly pre-
vent the departure from Holland of the
corresponding ships, which, under the
agreement, were to leave colntidcntly
tor the Fnlted States.

"The Dutch government even felt It-

self unable to secure the two cargoes
of foodstuffs, which, under the an rc : --

ment tt was permitted to secure, since
here aaraln the German rovcrnmi-n- t

Intervened and threatened to destroy
the equivalent Dutrh tonnage, w hlch.
under the agreement, was to leave Hol-
land for tht I'nlted Hi ales.

"Nearly two months have elapsed
stnrc the making of the temporary
chartering agreement, and the pruosed
general agreement has lain even longer
without rrpty on the part of Holland.
Meanwhile, the G rman threats have
grown more violent, with a view to pre
tenting any permanent agreement and
of forcing Holland to violate any tem-
porary agreement.

m March 7. through Great Krltaln,
a final proposal, expiring on the iMh,
was submitted to Holland. A reply
has been received, which, whllo In It-

self unacceptable, might under other
conditions have served as a basts for
further negotiations.

weellwsj of Fre Mills lacking.
But the events to which I have al-

luded had served to demonstrate con-
clusively that we have been attempting
to negotiate where the ehtia! baais
for an agreement, namely, the meeting
of free wills, is ahsent. F.ven were an
agreement concluded, there ta lacking
that power of Independent action which
a. one ran assure performance.

"I sav this nut In criiictm of the
Dutch Kovernment. I profoundly sym-
pathise with the difficulty ..f her posi-
tion under the mens e of a military
power which hss in every way demon-
strated its rildsln of neiiirsl rich tit.

"Hut. since coercion does In fact ev-Is- t.

no alternative is left to us but to
accomplish, throttab the exercise of our
Indisputable rights as a sovereign, that
which is so reasonable that. In other
circumstances, we could be confident
of accomplishing It by agreement.

"Steps are accordtntclv letng taken
to put into our service Dutch shipping
Ivm within our territorial jurisdic-
tion This action on our pari and the
similar action whirh I hem taken by
governments associated with u.i leaves
to Holland ample tonnage for her do-
mestic and colonial need.

We have Informed the Dutch gov-
ernment that her colonial trade will be
factlttated and that she may at ones
send ships from Holland to secure the
bread cereals which her people

These ships will ha freely bunk-
ered and will be immune from deten-
tion on our part. ,

Osjr l.laer Fxcepted.
"The liner 'New Amsterdam" which

came within our Jurisdiction under an
agreement for her return, will, of
course, be permitted at once to return
to Holland. Not only so, but she will
be authorised to carry bark with her
tne two cargoes of foodstuffs which
Holland wou'td have secured under the
temporary chartering agreement had
not Germany prevented.

"Ample compensation will h paid to
the Dutch owners of the ships which
wii be put into our service and suit-abl- e

provision will be made to meet the
possibility of ships being lost through
enemy action.

"1 1 la our earnest desire to safe-
guard to the fullest extent the in-

terests of Holland and of her nationals,
liv exercising In thia crisis our ad-
mitted right to control all property
within our territory, we do no wrong to
Holland. The manner In which w
proposed to exercise this right and our
proiM-sa- l made to Holland concurrent-
ly therewith, cannot. I believe, fail to
evidence to Holland the sincerity of our
frtrndship toward her.

"WtKDltOW WILCOX."

ciu:.T johx cowrr.il rowvs
. COMI.NG TO POKTLIXD.

It has hn definitely arranged that
Jnn t'ttwper i'o In to leturs In

' Kortiana nxt m. .Mr. f'owv.
formerly a lecturer of Oxford and Cam
h.il l'nlvriti. and b Is known

S'atjcsts sam. t. pMif.a. not only as

graves

and

In

and

a writer but also as the
i most popular educational lecturer tn
the world, lie will give eight lectures
tn the M'tltnnmah ballroom, lour In the
afternoon, four In the evenlnpr. suh-ct- e

to ho announced Liter by Mrs.
Thomas C. Burke; who has charge of
Mr. Ii)' I'ortland lectures. Ad .

Ta Cee A CeM ta Owe Day
Teas UaXaTIVR "mnun Qt'TXiXK Ta-et-e

I: slope the rui "! H.ede-h- eed
f err i'e 4. K. w. .Huvaa 4utyiea eeca ex. Aes

TOE 3I0RXIXG OTIEGOXIAX. THURSDAY, 3IARCII 21, 1918.

ASSASSIN STRIKES

DOWN BOLSHEVIK

Petrograd Announces Three
Mysterious Murders; Com-- -

missioners Slain.

MOSCOW MAY BE IN PERIL

Anstro-Gcrma- n Forces Appear to Be

Jutent on Enveloping City Star
Ilclatlons With United Stqtes

More Friendly.

LONDON". March 0. A TVtrograd
message received today carries the re
port that on Monday night three of the
people's commissioners. names not
given. Intrusted with the organization
of the red revolutionary navy, were
mysteriously murdered.

Other reports from Petro-cra- d state
that the Council of Feople's Commis-
sioners has ordered the arrest of iL
Itlbenko. the commissioner of marine,
for opposition to ratification of the
peace treaty. (Petrograd dispatches
filed on March 13 reported that M.
Bibenko had been missing: for several
days.)

Chwrrk Repudiates Peace--
A Reuter dispatch from Petrograd,

dated March 19. reports the patriarch of
the Husslan Church to have sent a mes-
sage to the orthodox population declar-
ing that the church cannot regard as
binding a peace which dismembers the
country and places It under the dom-
ination of a conquering foreign power.

In this connection, the cbinmunist Is
quoted as declaring that the Russian
proletariat cannot make further con-
cessions, but must be reidy to rise at
any moment Irrespective of prepared-
ness.

The various reports from Russia also
1ml irate the greatest anxiety over what
appears to be an enveloping movement
the Austro-Germa- n forces are carrying
ou. against Moscow.

(aoverasseat May Move Ow.
There Is talk of moving the govern

ment. according to these advices, to
Sarjoff probably Sara toff, 450 miles
southeast of Moscow), or to Nizhni
Novorogod (265 miles northeast of
Moscow).

MOSCOW. March 13. Russian rela
Hons with the entente are unchanged,
M. Tchitcherln. the Holshevikt Foreign
Minister, declared In an Interview with
the Associated Press correspondent to
day.

More friendly relations were being
established with the I'nlted States, be
added, nnd he commented upon Presi
dent , tlson message to Russia as
showliiir that America would not take
aggressive action sgalnst her.

WASHINGTON. March ( German
occupation of Petrograd within a week
was predicted by American Consu
Tredwell In UUpatches, dated March IS
reaching the State Department today.
The report came through Ambassador

cis at ologda.
Tew to a Commission Soow tm Control.
Mr. Tredwell said there were Indica

tlons that a German commission would
be in control of Petrograd within a few
da vs.

rtusi.in warships st Odessa escaped
to cbaTopol when the Germans took
tKlessa. according to a dispatch to the
Slate Iepartment today from American
Consul Summers at Moscow.

Ships Reported Taken.
Recent press dispatches quoted Ber-

lin authorities as declaring that 15
ships were taken when the city was
occupied.

BKRMN. via London, March 10. To-
day's report on the operation of the
Teutonic for.-- r In the I'kralne reads:

In the Kantern Ukraine. Wurttm- -
hiira troops, advancing In order to clcsr
th railway Ir.KlIni; from Oievopol
tne norintast. foment with nnd drove
back strong liamlM near Novo I'krainla."

lNrxv, Marcirio.The U krainian
National Council has martial
law In the provinces of Poltava. Tcher-nltro- v

and Kharkov, according to a
ltruter dispatch from I'etrograd.

rr"-lgh- t traffic has been resumed on
portions of the railway lines near tn.Baltic held by th. Cierman.

AUTO RUNS DOWN BOYS

Tmo HoT-cb- YonngMrr Narrowly
Hx-ap- o liealli.

KOSF.ItrRfJ. Or.. March 20. tSpe-cial- .)

I'hilip and Francis (Till, aged 12
nd 4. respectively, sons of Mrs. T. E.

GUI. while playing in the street Just
l of th. Oak-strr- hrlilge, were

run down by an automobile driven by
Charles Critser, of Melrose, and both

The
child was picked un unconscious and
carried to the familv home near by.

oldrr boy was dragged more than
SO feet before the machine was brought
to a standstill.

While both severely lacerated
about 1 h had and fare the surgeon
who made an examination of the In-
jured children und no bones broken.

FyewttnftR declared that the auto,
aftvr the oldest boy had been gotten
out from under the machine, sped on
its way.

CLACKAMAS QUOTA 15 MEN

National Army Mm Will Embark
for .American Lake March 29.

AREW CITY, Or.. March in. (Spec-
ial-) Clackaman County's next con-
tribution to Vncle Yarn's forres. E

of lS.rlavs 1 registrants, will
embark for American Lake March 29.

The men. who were chnwen from the
rtaas 1 rank;", according to order num-
bers, are: Albert Hubert, Oregon City;
Chester Krvln Carothers. Orcsron City.
No. ; Adnlph Kranael. Sherwood, No.
1; Harry Crawford Keitl. Ktacada. No.
I: Kdward Nelvllle Coffey, i.'amis,
Wash.; Corwln S. Harvey. Knumclaw,
Wash.: Franklin I. Rltenour, Buxton,

?.: Otto Klcken, Sherwood: Joseph
;raham. Jr.. Aurora. No. J: John Christ

Husch. .regon City; John tfarret Pierce.
Curtin; Newton K. Mosk. Hlllyboro;
Arthur K. Schwerin. Willamette; John
Stuart Hopfer. Tortland. and Theodora
Hasan. Canby.

GREATER OREGON URGED

Mayor Baker Adders Lite 'Wlr
at Oregon City.

OFKCoy CTTT. Or.. March 21. rPpe-ria- l.
Concerted effort on the part of

every Indtvlduaf In the state to creste
eloerr harmony between all cities, large
and email, and the unselfish solving of
all problems that arise are the neces

Portland, speaking before tha Live
Wires Tuesday noon.

"Portland Is growing: broader, Tne

said. "The time was when the average
business man of Portland only gave
thought to getting all he could from the
visitor In return for as little as he
could give. But trips taken have re-
sulted In broader vision until today
the Portland business man realises
that what is good for one community
In the state also results to the better-
ment of Portland."

Mayor Baker pointed to the
between the Multnomah County of-

ficials In placing hard-surfa- to con-
nect with the hard-surfa- roads laid
by Clackamas County. He announced
that the officials In Portland were ever
ready to "lend a hand' In every worthy
project- -

The speaker praised Oregon City for
being luO per cent patriotic He said
Portland was-als- in that class and It
remained for both cities not only to
continue the record, but to Induce.
whenever possible, other cities in the
state to become 100 per cent patriotic.

SIMPSON AT. THE DALLES

Candidate for Governor Wages Cant'
palgn With. Vigor.

THE DALLES. Or.. March 29. (Spe.
cls.1.) Li. J. Simpson, candidat. tor
Governor, today opened his first broad-
side In and around The Dalles, and
personally Interviewed more than 450
people before nTtmt.

His coming had been heralded, and
two informal featherings were arranged
for bis appearance.

Mr. Simpson arso found time to take
a trip over to Dufur. where he found
several workers who had been in his
employ years ago at Coos Bay.

"The greatest pleasure I am getting
out of this campaign' said Sir. Simp
son, "which is an entirely new thing
to me, never having been in politics
before. Is to find that so many men
who have at one time or another been
associated with me, are my staunchest
friends, as strongry so as In the days
when we fought out the problems of
development at North Bend.

Mr. Simpson leaves tomorrow for
points in the Deschutes Vslley. His
campaign Is being waged with charac
terise vigor, and no opportunity to
make a friend Is being overlooked.

BANK RECORDS NOT OPEN

Med ford Institutions Not to Divulge
Deposits to Loan Committee.

MEDFORD, Or.. March 20. f Special.)
The four Medford banks have for-

mally agreed not to divulge any infor-
mation to the liberty loan committee
concerning the amounts on deposit of
their customers. It had been stated
publicly that the rating committee for
the liberty loan drive would have

to the bank records. The statement
follows:

"In order to assure our depositors, as
well as the public, that such is not the
case, we hereby certify that under no
conditions will we divulge directly or
Indirectly to any person or persons at
this time or any other time the amount
that any Individual, firm or corporation
may have on deposit in our respective
banks."

STATE GUARD PROVODED

(Continued From Flint Page)
that the city of Portland will also prob-
ably have to present some such a bill
to Its people to keep pace with the

cost of city government,
caused by the sharp increase in gen
eral costs for labor and commodities.

The question of the necessity of a
deficiency appropriation was first pre
sented by Governor Withycombe, who
called attention to the need arising and
to the present status of the militia fund.
which now amounts to about sol,000,
but will be practically exhausted at
the end of nine months, without con
sidering protection work.

Ciovemor Sabmlta Report.
The Governor also submitted the re

port on the situation filed by H. L. Cor
bet t, chairman of the State Council of
Dffenne. This report recommended the
establishment of a state police or con-
stabulary as a mobile force to meet
emergencies In any part of the state
and to be constantly on the job. The
rot of thin for the year waa estimated
at $370,335. Adjutant-Gener- al Will- -
lams also submitted figures which very
nearly paralleled the estimates of the
Council of Iefensc Among other rec
ommendations included was the estab
lishment of a military sone around the
Portland water front and adjacent
properties.

Mayor Baker declared that the nig
ndustrle of the state are all being

utilized to help win the war and that:
t is unreasonaole and unfair to expect
hat th with Its present per

sonnel of business and professional men
should continue in the service as they

ive in the past.
lie declared that alien enemies are

at work all the time,, exercising great
Ingenuity and employing unscrupulous

can, and that a comprehensive sys
tem of protection Is neceary.

People Prepared to Act.
The people, of the state are not go

ng to object to doing what ia neces
sary for protection,' he asserted. "Dol- -
ars and cents don t count wnen it

comes to a matter of protection, and 1

elieve If the matter of spending $1.- -
ooo.OOO a year was put up to the people

lads wre severely hurt. younger as a question for the protection of the

The

were

state, jt would bo voted cheerfully. The
people of Portland made no protest
against the granting of 175,000 a year
extra for police protection and the peo-
ple of the state generally would be
unite aa liberal.

Senator' Moser presented the motion
providing for the deficiency appropria-
tion of liiO.OPO after a report was re-
ceived from Colonel Williams that such
an. amount should be allowed. Senator
Wood moved to restrict it to 1150,000
and Treasurer Kay seconded his mo-
tion. Senator Wood stated that if an-
other $100,000 is needed the board
could be called hjtck and he would then
cheerfully vote for the needed balance.

Moser and) others called attention to
the fact that to secure efficient and ef-
fective men It would be necessary that
tliey understand that the employment
is not for a brief period only and for
that reason he urged the passage of
the appropriation for tho full amount.
His stand was warmly seconded by
Mayor Baker, who spoke from the side
lines. Wood and Kay were voted down
by the other five members of th hoard,
who then proceeded to paaa the original
motion.

PpecJal ftessflosi aars:ste1.
In the course of the meeting some

discussion arose as to calling a spe-
cial session of the Legislature so that
a proposed constitutional amendment
might be put on the .ballot at a special
election to be held in conjunction. with
the May prlmariea for the purpose of
amending the per cent limitation
amendment to allow a greater expendi-
ture of money for war emergencies, or
for other purposes during emergencies
like the present. A quietus was placed
on thia by a statement of Oovernor
Withycombe that he waa opposed to
calling a special session, since if such
an amendment were to be proposed it
could be proposed at the November
election, and the Legislature would be
powerless to make any appropriations
for which money could be- obtained If
it were called at this time.

Mr. Stanfleld. In voting for the $250.-00- 0

appropriation, did so with the un-
derstanding that the money would not
be expended except as emergency arises
snd as it is needed. He asked Governor
Withycombe if the military suthorltles

sary requisites for a greater Orecon. wouid so handle the fund and the ex
v. UVUI s . u.her, Ul SCUL1VO uauicu lilUl IU wwwiu.

Look for the Kayser
Marvelfit Italian

Silk label
One blue star on

the label indicates the
' lighter weight three
stars the heavier
weight. Julius Kayser
& Co., New York.

MARIS RON AMUCK

Beluchistan Natives Attack
British Strongholds.

AIRPLANES BOMB REBELS

Asiatics Cut Wires Attack Trains
and Wreck Government Prop-

erty Punitive Measures
Xow In Progress.

LOVPON". March 20. Uprisings on
the part of natives In Beluchistan re-
cently resulted in fighting: in which
many casualties were inflicted, the
India office announce. The natives
attacked British posts and were re-

pulsed completely. Tunitlve measures
are being undertaken.

The official statement follows:
"The India office announces that the

attitude of the Maris in Beluchistan,
which has been unsatisfactory for some
time, recently, culminated in a series
of outrages. Aided in some cases by
Khotrans they cut telegraph wires,
fired on trains and destroyed govern-
ment property in several Localities in
and adjacent to their tribal area. They

This silk underwear
fits and wears

Compare this new Marvelfit Knicker
with the kind you have been wearing.

The seat has a gore of the Italian silk
fabric inserted on the bias. This gives
it a stretch of at least four inches more
than that of the ordinary, knicker. There
are no seams and the gore stretches with
every step. The strain is relieved. These
knickers cannot rip, and consequently
wear longer, and are more economical
than the ordinary kind made with seams.

The seat is cut fuller and deeper; the leg is
fuller, too.

Ask today to see the new Kayser Marvelfit
Italian Silk Union Suit also Notice the smooth
fit across the back and the correct fulness over the
bust. Notice, too, the large reinforcements and the

patented seat that s'ays closed, both
front and back, whatever the

position of the wearer.

ITALIAN SILK UNDERWEAR
TKADEMASK UG1STEBED

cAJarvelfit
TuDntABX UQISIEBXD

also organized and carried out attacks
in force on our posts at Gumbaz and
Fort Munro, where they were com-
pletely repulsed. They suffered many
casualties.

"Their attitude, however. Is still de-
fiant. Punitive measures are being
undertaken against them. Our air-
planes on two occasions recently
bombed tribal concentrations with

Beluchistan is situated on the Ara
bian sea, bounded on the west by Per-
sia and the north by Afghanistan. In
the main it occupies the position of
a British protectorate, and part of it
is directly subject to Great Britain.
It is officially Included in the em- -
uire of India, although portions of it
are independent. Ms area is 132.000
square miles and its population about
1.U50.000. For tne most pari n is a
region of plateaux and mountains.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elder's Sanitarium. located at E13

Main street, St. Joseph. Mo., has pub
lished a booklet showing the deadly ef-
fect of tobacco habit, and how it can be
stopped In three to five days at home-A-s

they are distributing this book
free, anyone wanting a copy should
send their namo and address at once.
Adv.

Association of Fathers to Meet.
A special meeting of the Association

of Fathers of Oregon Soldiers and
Sailors has been called for Friday
night at 8 o'clock at the Central
Library. Some very Important matters
will bo up for consideration and each
mepiber'of the organization is urged
to be present;

. Submarine Destroyers
ur destroyers and scout ships are waiting; for the sudden attack

or the deadly torpedo the watch on the Atlantic is on the lookont
for the first indication of hidden danger it 's a fight for life. For
those leading a quiet life at home it is often the unexpected that-happen-

It may he that we are mysteriously attacked hy pain in our
back or limbs, lumbago, "neuralgic" pains shooting anywhere. Back-

ache of any kind is often caused by kidney disorders, which
means that the kidneys are not working properly. Poisonous matter
and uric acid accumulate within the body in great abundance, over-

working the sick kidneys; hence the congestion of blood causes back-

ache in the same manner as a similar congestion in the head causes
headache. Perhaps you become nervous, despondent, sick, feverish,
irritable, have spots appearing before the eyes, bags under the lids,
and lack of ambition to do things. The latest and most effective means
of overcoming such trouble, is to eat sparingly of meat, drink plenty
of water between meals, and take a single An-uri- c Tablet before each
meal for a while, or until recovered.

Simply ask your favorite druggist for Anurie Tablets (double
strength). If you have lumbago, rheumatism, gout, dropsy, - begin
immediately with this newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, ,who is Chief
Medical Director of Surgical Institute in Buffalo, N. Y. Send 10c for
trial pkg. All druggists sell large package for sixty cents.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Compound of May-appl- e, aloes and jalap. Keep the body clean
inside as well as outside.

,1.
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THOMPSON'S
Deep Curve Lenses)

Better."(Trademark Registered)

THE SIGN OF PERFECT
SERVICE

Eyes carefully examined
and properly fitted with
glasses without the use of

drugs.

Complete lens grinding factory
on the premises.

SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

PORTLAND'S LARGEST. MOST
MODKUN, BEST RQl'IPPED

EICLIS1VE OPTICAL
ESTABL1SHMUN T.

209-10-- 11 CORBETT BUILDING.
FIFTH AND MORRISON.

! Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

Says an Inside bath, before break--

T fast helps u look and feel
' clean, sweet, fresh. ,

Sparkling and vivacious merry,
bright, alert a good, clear skin and
natural, rosy, healthy complexion are
assured only by pure blood. If only
every man and woman could be induced
to adopt morning Inside bath, what
a gratifying change would take place.
Instead of the thousands of sickly, anaemic-l-

ooking men, women and girls,
with pasty or muddy complexions; in
stead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," "rundowns," brain fags" ami
pessimists we should see a virile, opti-
mistic throng of rosy-chek- people
everywhere.

Inside bath is had by drinkintt
each morning, before breakfast, a glass
of real water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and ten,
yards of bowels previous day's in.
digestible waste, sour fermentations
and poisons, before putting more food
into the stomach.

Are

the

An"

hot

the

Those subject to sick headache, toil- -
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds: and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who are
constipated very often, are urged to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store, which will
cost but a trifle, but is sufficient to
demonstrate the quick and remarkable
change in both health and appearance,
awaiting those who practice internal
sanitation. Adv.
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